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Speaker Permission Form 

Presenter:       
  

Representative:       
  

Title of Presentation:       
  

Date of Presentation:       
  

Whitman College (the college) would like to photograph, produce a limited broadcast, create an electronic 

record, and permit external media coverage of your presentation. The college recognizes your rights to the 

material and this agreement constitutes a non-exclusive license to the extent identified below. The undersigned 

hereby specifically authorizes and grants the college permission, license, and the right to the following: 

 Yes  No 
    

Broadcast presentation to the Whitman community              
    

Live Webcast              
    

Record presentation through:      
 

photographs              
 

an audio recording              
 

a video recording              
    

Distribute copies of presentation for educational purposes:    
 

to Whitman community members upon request              

 

through the college’s public Web site              
    

Archive and preserve copies of presentation:    
 

in the college library              
 

on the college’s public web site, via Whitman’s You Tube 

channel              
    

Announce video posting via social media              
    

Allow the college to invite members of the media to attend              
    

Allow media to photograph and record the presentation              
    

I would prefer to discuss external media coverage in person              
    

The college recognizes that it is only granted the permission indicated above. The undersigned indemnifies 

the college against any claim or damage by reason of any libelous material. The undersigned further agrees 

to indemnify Whitman College against any violation or infringement of any proprietary rights that creates a 

claim of any kind against the college. 

Name:       Title:       

    

Signature:  Date:       
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